
WASHINGTON.

Republican Prophecy of Eternal Doalh for
Democrats All Wrong. Tho Presidential
Message.--Th- e Bond Issuo Justified by
Precedent. Conjocturo at (o Atlitudo of

Ransom and Gorman.-.Th- e W. C. T. U.

Criticise Mrs. Clovoland for Cracking a
bottle of Wino.

from our Regular Correspondent,

Washington, November 19, 1894.

Those republicans and populists
who are trying so hard to make some
body think that they believe the dem
ocratic party, as a national organiza
tion, is dead, are merely making them-
selves ridiculous. The democratic
party, which, to go no further back
than the memory of every middle-age-

man, made six successive unsuccess-
ful residential campaigns defeated
jn five at the polls and in one at the
hands of an abortion known as the
electoral commission is not to be
killed by dissension among a few of
its prominent members which result-
ed in a e vote laige enough
to defeat it in a Congressional elec
tion. On the contrary, that defeat will
eventually make the democratic party
stronger than ever before, because it
will result in showing some of the
prominent experimenters that devi-
ations from the established principles
of the party will not be tolerated bv its
voters; that thousands, aye millions of
good democrats will refuse to endorse
any half-and-ha- principles, preferring
defeat to compromise with principles
they have been taught to oppose. The
recent election was a bitter lesson,
but the future will prove that it was
a useful one.

l'resident Cleveland is not spend-
ing much time at the White House
just now, because the time is short be
tween this and the assembling of Con-
gress, and his annual message to Con-
gress, which will be one of the most
important to the country and to the
democratic party he has ever written,
requires his entire time, and he can
work undisturbed at his country resi-
dence, something which experience
has shown him he cannot do in his
office at the White House. During his
vacation the Piesider.t devoted much
time to studying the financial system
of the country, which is generally ad
mitted to be radically defective, ami
the result of that study will be shown
in the recommendations of his mes-
sage to Congress.

No democrat can possibly regret
the issue of bonds, officially announced
this week by Secretary Carlisle, more
than does President' Cleveland and
the members of his cabinet, but in
the face of the necessity for preserving
the national credit, and in the absence
of any other method, owing to the
system inherited from a long series of
republican adminstrations, regrets
were idle and action imperative.
When a merchatit finds his credit en-
dangered, owing to his receipts being
less than his expenditures, he can-
not afford to waste time in regrets

those expenditures are largely
the result of extravagant contracts
made by his predecessor. His credit
must be protected and nothing will
do that but prompt payment of his
obligations as they mature, and to do
that he must have money and it can
only be had by borrowing it on his
note. That he does, trusting to his
ability to stop the leaks in his business
and nuke it profitable in order to
pay it back. That is precisely the
position of the administration in an-
nouncing an issue of bonds.

Senators Ransom and Gorman had
a casual meeting and a friendly con-
versation in the Capitol one day this
week, and straightway a story was
started that they had evolved a plan
by which a democrat was to be elected
t an extra session of the North Caro-

lina legislature to fill the unexpired
term of the late Senator Vance, and
Senator Ransom was to resign and be
elected for a full term beginning
March 4, 1895, at tne same extra ses-
sion. Verily, " the wicked fleeth when
no man pursueth."

Secretary Herbert left Washington
to night for Mobile, Ala., where he
goes to take part in the ceremonies
attending the public reception by the
citizens of Mobile in honor of the
cruiser Montgomery, which is to be
held next Monday. Secretary Smith
has also gone south, but his errand is

ne of private business, connected
with the trial of an important lawsuit,
at Atlanta, in which he is one of the
counsels.

A striking exhibition of fanaticism
'un wild is given by the criticism of
Mrs. Cleveland by members of a Penn-
sylvania branch of the W. C. T. U.,
because she fol'owed the usual custom
and broke a bottle of champagne in
christening the steamship St. Louis,
Jaunched at Philadelphia last Monday,
ilie criticism is all the more senseless
because Mrs. Cleveland is a consistent
advocate of temperance, never drink-ln- 8

wine at her own or anyone else's
'able. In tliia case she was an invited
"est and hart no more to do with
nat was to be used at the christen-ln- g

than a guest would have to do
'tn what was served on your table.

Cuba produces jc.000,000 cocoa-nut- s

annually.
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B1D3 A3KED FOR NEW BONDS.

Secretary Carlisle Wi7 Put Tilly Million,
Person D,.nds on Mn.-k-

Denominations a Low $50 pfacina
then, w,lhln Reach of All Who Havo Gold

Washington, November it '04Secreury Carlisle hue this after!
noon, as had been anticipated for
several da) s. issued his call for bids
or f 50,000.000 five per cent ten

bonds, interest to be pa,J j c'nil,
which is interpreted to mean gold.
I he oniy material changes made in

the present call from ,h,t i...iJanuary 14 last are the omission ofthe upset or minimum price, whirl,
ould be accepted, and the noticethat the proposals for the present

issue must be sealed.
It is confidently expected at the

lreasury Department that an amount
will be te.ih.ed considerably in exre,.
of that received from the February
issue. This expectation is based up
on the lact that there arc exception-
ally large amounts of money now lying
idle and seeking investments in the
money centres of the country, and up-o-

the further fact that the February
issue is now quoted at $118.50, or
about two per cent, above the price
which would yield three per cent.Horn the last issue there was realized
$58,660917.63, and of this amount

S.850,264 24 was in gold coin,
5-- 0.420 in gold certificates and

33 39 in other money, which the
Sub Treasuries were compelled to
take in making change. While these
amounts were actually paid into the
Treasury in gold or its equivalent, a
very considerable amount of gold was
withdrawn from the s

for the express purpose of using it
agairi in paying for the bonds.

The exact amount thus withdrawn
cannot be ascertained, but the best
judgment obtainable is that it approxi-
mated $15100 000. With a view of
a more exact estimate of the amounts
which may be withdrawn between
new and the settlement of all accounts
under the call, the Sub Treasuries
will from this date keep a record of
all deposits of legal tenders made in
exchange for gold, and the names of
the firms or persons making them.

SECRETARY CARLISLE'S CIRCULAR.

The following is the Secretary's
circular for bids :

Treasury Department, Washing-
ton, D. C, November 13, 1894.

By virtue of the authority con-
tained in the act of Congress entitled,
an act to provide for the resumption
of specie payments, approved January
14, 1875, the Secretary of the Treas-ur- y

hereby gives public notice that
sealed propor-- s ill be received at
the Treasury Department, office of
the Secretary, until 12 o'clock, noon,
on the 24th, day of November, 1894,
for United States 5 per cent, bonds
in either registered or coupon form,
dated February 1, 1894, redeemable
in coin at the pleasure of the Govern-
ment after ten years from the date of
their issue, and bearing interest pay-
able quarterly, in coin, at the rate of
5 per centum per annum.

" Bidders whose proposals are ac-

cepted will be required to pay 20 per
cent, in gold coin or gold certificates
upon the amounts of their bids a
soon as they receive notice of the ac
ceptance of such bids, and to pay in
like coin or certificates an additional
20 per cent, at the expiration of each
ten days thereafter until the whole is
paid : but they may at their opticn
pay the entire amount of their bids
when notified of acceptance, or at
any time when an instalment is pay
able. The first payment, however, of
not less than 20 per cent , must be
made when the bidder receives notice
of the acceptance of his proposal.

denominations of the bonus.
The denominations of the bonds

will be $50 and upward, and bidders
will, in their proposals, state the de-

nominations desired, whether register-
ed or coupon, the price which the
bidder proposes to pay, the place
where it is desired that the bonds
shall be delivered and the office,

whether that of the Treasurer of the
United States or an Assistant Treasur
er of the United States, where it will

be most convenient for the bidder to
deposit ti e amounts of his payments.

" The bonds will be dated Febru-

ary 1, 1894, in order to make the
proposed issue uniform as to date
with the existing issue ; but interest
thereon will begin November 1, 1894,
and bidders will be required to pay
accrued interest at the rate of five per
cent, on the face value of their bonds
from November 1 to the date or dates
of payment. The total isrfue of bonds,

in pursuance of this notice, will not
exceed the sum of $50,000,000.

" The Secretary of the Treasury
hereby expressly reserves the right to
reject any or all bids.

" All proposals should be addressed
to the Secretary of the Treasury,
Washington. D. C, and should be
distinctly marked. Proposals for the
purchase of five, per cent, uonus.
Blank forms for proposals may be had
on application to the Secretary of the
Treasury.

J. G. Carlisle.
Secretary of the Treasury.

Our woolen mills employ 219,000
persons.
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tme Columbian,
The Victorioui Japanese Don't Care to

Quit Tighting.

Washington. November 13. The'
prospects for United States mediation
between China an.l I
bright today. Six days have passed
since Secretary Grcsham cabled Min-ist- er

Dun at Tokio offering the good
offices of President Cleveland as medi-
ator in case Japan joined China in re-

questing it, and as yet Japan has not
accepted.

This leads to the conclusion that
the Japanese Government looks with
suspicion at tne Chinese motives in
inaiiguting the negotiations, and at
China's intention that she will expect

rc.n niitain, tne recognized friend
f Cni vywittt. nun libmted States in the settlement.

Moreover, it is cradn.illv hi
parent that in the event cfmodia- -

tK Luna would. - I' - J 1 111 w
stop her victorious march through
China, which has already resulted in
the capture of many Chinese towns
and the overrunning of Northeastern
China, and to actually lay down her
arms, withdraw her troops to Japan,
restore China her captu'ed towns and
establish a status exactly as it was
when the war began.

The belief is growing that the delay
of the lananese Oovarnmrnr is rlnp
largely to these considerations and
that no acceptance of American meet --

ation is likely until China modifies
her expectations and makes them ro
definite as to be heroni! futnro lnnrit
of diplomatic misconstruction. Tha

state of Ohio, City of Toledo,")
Lucas County. f ss.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
he is the senior partner of the firm of
F. J. Cheney it Co., doing bnsines in
the City of Toledo, County and State
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL-
LARS for each and every case tf
Catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, this 6th dav of De
cember, A. LI. 1886.

-7 A. W. OLE AS ON,
jseau Notary l'ublic.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal
ly and acts dtrectly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O
JPSTSold by Druggists, 75c. im.

The President and Mr. Oarliale.

The attention of the President being
recently calico to the statement con-
tained in certain newspapers to the
ettect that there had been a disagree
ment between him and Mr. Carlisle in
regard to the issue of bonds and other
matters, and intimating that such dis
agreement might result in the Secre
tary s retirement from the Cabinet,
the President emphatically denied the
entire " batch of silly misstatements,"
and said: "Never since our associa-
tion together has there been the slight-
est unpleasantness or difference con
cerning the affairs ot the Treasury De
partment or any other matter. I have
every reason to believe that his at-
tachment to me is as sincere and as
great as mine is for him. I should be
much afflicted if anything should cause
him to entertain the thought of giving
up his position while he is doing so
much for his country. We have agreed
exactly as to the issue of bonds and
there has been no backwardness on
his part on th3t subject. I see it i

said that I am formulating a financial
scheme. If such a scheme is presented
it will be the work of the Secretary of
the Treasury and I shall indorse and
support it.

"The trouble seems to be that
those charged with the executive
duties of the government do not ap
pear willing at all times to take tne
counsel of the newspapers and make
public all they intend to do."

" Yield not to misfortune."

I was afflicted with catarrh last au
tumn. During the month of October
I could neither taste or smell and
could hear but little. Ely's Cream
Balm cured it. Marcus Geo. Shautz,
Rahway, N. J.

I suffered from catarrh of the worst
kind ever since a boy, and I never
hoped for cure, but Ely's Cream Balm
seems to do even that. Many acquaint-
ances have used it with excellent re-

sults. Oscar Ostrum 45 Warren Ave.,
Chicago. III. Cream Balm is agreeable.

Heart Disease Believed in 30 Minutes.

Dr. Aenew's Cure for the Heart
gives perfect relief in all cases of Or-

ganic or Sympathetic Heart Disease
in 30 minutes, and speedily effects a
cure. It is a peerless remedy for Pal
pitation. Shortness of Breath, bmoth- -

ering Spells, Pain in Left Side and all
symptoms of a Diseased Heart. One
dose convinces. Sold by W. S. Rish- -

ton.

The Chinese plan of decapitating whipped
generals don't seem to stimulate the rank
and file of the Chinese army, or lo prevent
the loss of tattles. It would 111 this country
however, have a little tendency to make
the supply of generals rather less than the
demand - a condition unknown to precedent
in peace or war.
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bloomsburg, pa.

THE CHANGE OF LIFE.

A PICTURE FOK WOMEN'S EYES,

With the Hope That It May Do Some of
Thr-i- Good.

CrrriAL to nr iakt ahk.)
Trwlny there Is the happy mother,

healthy hoys and girls, sunshine, music,
amusements, tho
church, tho romp
and tho ramble,
tho country and
seashore.

In healthy bodies

may tleslrc, that they
may have, and mother mis ever ready to Join
Willi them In the pleas- -

urn and fun.
Years come and go. The boys and

girls grow up to men and women. Moth-
er's hair Is turning white: her steps are
not so elastic, her spirits flag; there is an
uneasy look In her dear eyes.

What can be tho matter with mother ?
Sho Is approaching the most Important

crisis of her life, " the change of life."
Those watchful eyes detect the evidences.
Years bring; this changn demanded by
nature. What preparation have you
made, to carry the brave mother safely
through It ?

Within a comparatively short time the
Issim will be decided. Kither nature ful-
filling tho law in proper, healthful man-
ner, or there Is ,tho wreck of a noble
woman for you to grieve over.

There Is salvation m Lyilia E. Pink-iam- 'a

Vegetable Compound. It will
carry the mother safely through tho in-- 1

evitiible change In her physical life.
All reputable druggists keep for yon

this grand remedy. See that " mother "
has it, for the. I.ydia E. Tlnkham's Vege-
table Compound was won from the heights
of medical science by a woman for all
women Hearing the change .of Jil'e.

Im
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PATENTS
Caveats and Trade Marks obtained, and al

Patent business oonducted for MODKKATB

OVh OFFICE 18 OPPOSITE TUB V. 8. PAT-
ENT okkicb. We have no all
business direct, bence can transact patent bust
nesg lu Ihha time and at Lean Coat than those re
mote from Washington.

Send model, drawing or photo, with descrV
nun. we auvitro u pauiinauiu ur nut, cree o
charge. Our foe not due till patent Is secured

A book, "How to Obtain Patents," with refer,
ences to actual clients In your btato,County, oi
town, sent tree. Address

C. A. HNOW ft CO,, Washington, V. tl
(Opposite U.S Patent OOloo.)

ELECTRO TELEPHONE
gnu) oMtriirl.t, no rnt. no roraltr. Alnprt

to i'ity, Viliiu or liunrry. Nte.led in
tinm. )mj. Mturo nit ft oPIfO. GrwMUsHt vouvtu-imic- v

lil. ft ImmI .ullfir on onrtli,it A Willi, mil It i tiiiii 8.1 loano prr rtnr.
Iliii- - in a rtn'tlo'ii o iiiuhii. a .till, lo 11 ih

nwiililvT'.. mi on torn, wotk,
Hn!iro, mty Complet. rumlr for
tutu ttltwn rl.li'i i tl. fail he nl up hy any t no,trfl nitvaroMtof orrirr, rn lut-- l - it lift,
film. M ttrrttitti'tl. A money niMt-fr-. V rite
W. P. Harmon It Co., Clott 10, Columlut. 0.

nem tinaril. No DA n. UvUltiU. K. 11
iU Yurk, K1 deput. tttuti tor uouk nut) iirvvhi F R E Ke

11--

Harper' Magazine
IN 1800.

The Simpletons, a new hov. I bv Tlinmns I'nr-d-

will i hi tt vim lu ti n 1it mbcr Miintirr,
Inih, aid I'Mit limed to jJovi iiibttr. iNfl wi-nner limy lie (nur's Tuvorlip utiiuinf Kngllsh i,n.ellHtH, II, will be eonii'dert bv nil oiltl thulTh mm Hiiifly Rtnmls t.iretn m' h a inmn r
ni mi in iimiuiii tun, i mi r.iii.,'i,im IIIHy UOexpeeted to aruine entluisinsm not Inferior In

in timt wiim'ii mis imirKeii i niiii rimmust, stieeeHNiiil story nr the year. Aim; hoc
i. ikii mk hi - in in it- - r ersiuiiti rieetil

til .limn of Are, by tho Kleur l.ouls d, linn-- ,
ii.-- t j ii k t mm .et:reinrv, nnuer wtileltgills i the must puniiliir of living American

miigiizlne writers will present Hie story of tho
Milu in t rleims. le lli .laiiiinry Number willappear a trntusely Illustrated paper on ( n

and the CarollmiB, the Ilrat of a series of

it. r it n i.t n i t nil iti uiurt? ill,! I'll! Hiltthan ni, any other lime sluee It was the seat of
viiifii..--! i ii, Tuiiiiiiti in ii.inrri.tfnMaha.INK will contain four Illustrated arll- -
v ti tit i um tlllti I iin.-- in iiieni win

t lie nresent life t here, .lilltnn itulnh Kill
ptepnre for the W AUAZINK a setl-- s of eight
stones, uepletlng t.vplral phases of thlneso
I.lfe unci Manners. Iiesldes the long stories,
there, will begin In the .Intimity Number thefirst chapters of A Tbree-I'n- rt Novelette by
Hleliatd Hauling Davls-t- he longest wrurk yet
a tempted by this writer, i umplete short
stories by popular writers will continue lo be
B IliUNlrii. l,f il.,. VI III i V I V fil. vi I 111., ..I ,1 VI 41 . 1 .1

Send for llluHlralctl I'rospcctiiM
The Volumes of the MAGAZINE begin wit

the Numbers for June and eermlM-- r nr enc
year. H lien no time Is mentioned, subscrip-
tions will begin with the Number current at
the time of leeelpt of order, ( loth catted, for
ntnoirig, mi cents egcli by mail, postpaid.

en-- g uyr iiiii iiiurjr prill vn njtpttntilOH.
llemlttiinees should be made by Post-nm- e

Money (truer or Jrait, to avoid cbance of loss.
Nrinrimper nrn nut to ropy thin nHverttnrmrnt

witvioiic tut rxprett urarr uj llurtrr it m ot.

m?irs rzsiocicALs.
Harrer s Mngaztne, one year, - - l 00
nirpt'r neekiy, " - - . 4 no

Harper's llazar, ... 4 00
Uarpur's Young People, - - - a oo

PMogo frer to nil nuhtiril em in the Vnlted, .viitcd, raiuKlu una llnleo.
Artdrees HAKPEK HKOTHKHf,

I'. O. Box 9.W, N. Y. city.

Harper's llazar
IN 1803.

Klegnnt and exclusive designs for Out-do-

anu iGiicui'H drawn from Worth mod-
els by Miiiiiloz and chnpuls, are an Impcrtant
feature. These 11 linear every week, nccomnan.
led by mlniiie desetlptlons and details, ourruns Letter, uy aatnarinede h 01 est, Is a week-
ly transcript of the latest styles and caprices
In the mode. I'nder tho head or New ork
Fashions plain directions and full particulars
are given as to shapes, fabrics, trimmings, and
accessories of the costumes of u

women (.hlhlreu's Clothing receives practical
attention. A fori nightly I'aitern-shee- i Supple-
ment enables readers to cut snd make their
own gow ns. Tho woman who takes IIAHTKH'S
UAZAlt Is prepared for every occasion In life,
ceremonious 01 Informal, where beaut 11 ul dress
is requisite.

An American Serial. Doctor Warrick's Dnno--
tors, by Itebecca llanlliuf Davis, a Htrontr novel
Of American lite, partly laid In Pennsylvania
ami paruj in inn mr aouin, win occupy the
ittni, unit til iiiu tui.Iiiy I.ndv Nobotlv. an Intensely oreltlnu novel
by Maitrten Maanens, author of "(l:xl Foot,"
"The Greater (ilory."etc . will heirln ihn vein-- .

KSSSVS ntld Soclul Chut. TnthlMriennrrmont
Spectator will contribute her charming papers
on "What We are Doing" In New York Boclety.

Answers to Correspondents, Questions re-
ceive the petsonal attention ot the editor, and

re answered at me earnest possible date after
Lucir receipt.

Mend fur Iilnittrated Pronpectns,
The Volumes of tho BAZAK begin with the

iirst .uuiucr mr uaiiuary 01 eucn year, wnen
no time Is mentioned, subset-lotion- will beinn
with the Number current at the time ot receipt
ot order.

Cloth cases for each volume, nnltnltln tar
oinuiug, win o sent oy man postpaid, on

li.do each. TUle-J-au- e and Index ttnt
u apiHictuxun.

HetnlttAnces should bo mndn bv A

iouey uruer or tiran, to avpia cnance of loss.
Xeirtpnpera are not to copy this advertUmiirnt

V.111WU1 mo rrrinf oraer fir itarper ae JirvB.

SASFEB'S miOBICALS.
Flarper's Magazine. one year, - $1 no
Harper s eeKiy, 4 00
llaipcr's Haur, - 4 00
Harper's Young Teople, - S 00

Pottuga free to nil iocriTier In the United
Amies, vaitada and Mexico,

Address HAhVEIt & BltOTHKHS,
P. O. Box 9SU, N. Y. City.

Harper's Weekly
IN 1890.

BARPEH'H WEEKLY Is a nletnrtnl hl.fnr- - nt
mo iimi n. it, iMtiBt ion every important eventpromptly, accurately, and exhaustively in illua-tratlo- u

aud desciluLlve tent, or tne i,i,m..i.
order. , '0"""v

I lie manner In wlnrh. rlnrtnir mm it h..treated the Chlcairn Kitilmint sntirua un.i n.o
Chlna-Jupune- War, and the amount of light

.. .....v .ubinun im aurea 1 ne insiaoi at-
tention was directed to that little-know- n oonn.
try, are examples ot Its almost boundless re-
sources. Julian Kalph, the distinguished wrt--
"i "im nas oeen sent to theseat of war, and there Joined by c. 1). Weldon.tllM U'.tl A mi.pl. ... n .. .,t..t .- nim ii.ni n iiii. UUW It r ItlHllVyears resident In Japan, whohaa been onu-in--

to with Mr. Kaloh In sending to
V.., ".iim lALiuMvo inioriuationand Illustration.

During ihui every vital Question will h die.
tusm ti nun vigor anu wirnout prejudice In tbeeditorial columnsaud also In special articlesby the highest authorities In each department.
Portraits or the men and women who are mak-ing history, aud poweiful and caustic politicalcartoons, will continue to be characteristicfeature, i his Busy World, with lis keen andkindly comment on the It ssei-- doings of theduy,
"... a ueparimuur,.

Fiction. There will be two powerful serials,both handsomely lllustrated-T- he Hed Cockade.
BUM mr romance of olden ilnvn nv Ntuniuv .1

Weyman. and a novel or v'n n,,iii.i
The Hon of tils Father, by Brander Matthews-seve- ral

novelettes, and many short stories by
tuiuiui nriucrq

Send for IllaHtrated Pronpeclna.
Tho Volumes of the WKKKI.Y heirln with lh

first Number for January of each year. When
no time Is mentioned, subscriptions will begin
With the Number current at the time of reeelnr.
of order.

Clot it cases for each volume suitable for bind.
ing, will be sent by mall. Dostmild. on recelot
off i. no each.

Tltte-imu- r and Index sent on aiinlleiitlon.
Keinlttanees should be made bv Post-oni-

muuey uniuror urait, to avoid cnance or loss.
Stnr)Miper are not to ropy ttitu adrertlnenieut

tciciuui me expretn oraer of llurper it lira.
HAEPES'S PERIODICALS.

Ilarper'sMaga.tne, one year, . - - $t oo
uarper s weekly, " - 4 110

farocr's Ba.ar. " - 4 oo
Harper's Young People, " - - 1 to
Postuo frem to all mhteriherM fit tlis United

Slater, t'uiiuuii nna Aiexico,

Address UAKPER A I1KOTHEHS,
P. V. Box 959, N. Y. City.

FEMALE PILLS.
new Discovmr. NCVER fails.A uow, if )iabiJ aud Mfo relief fur up

prvtaoUuoeiwu rejtciuiiy 01 puloful m--

iratiuu. hvvr xuunX by oer 80,000
Indie Monthly. Invfrorttttit tUtm
oiv&tia. Uo ware of Imitations. Ham

1 " 3F twpr. $X 'r buz, or tuaitkiK Ii. btnl
haImI In n lev In wrantsir. Hoiui Ad 1m

tor uartloulai-a- !! br I.ocmlStatntw
ASSOCIATION tUcago, ill.

Hold by U. I'. UINULFH.

SPEEDY and LASTING RESULTS
FATPEOPLEXTTV
No Inconvenience. Simple, mI(nngtt ure. AB30LUTILT FlillTi, yJ
fmm any iniurioui aubateac. M
LISA I ABSOUEHS BIHtrCED. kkm4

W 0UARANTEI CURE Of ratund your money. .
Frin WS.OOpr bottle. Sand 4o. lor trtatlis.,

TttJSAIONX CO., UoatoU. Uiws,

3

rccnsylvama Hailroai
P. 6. B. K. K MV. AND N. 0. K T

In effect June 9, lcfll. Trains leave Bnnbur

KA8TWAKD.

:4a. m. Train 14 (Pally except, funday) for
IlHirlahtiiK rd Ititeiniedla-- tatioi,i. niiTlitg
at, I Inladt iplila8:tu p. m. ; ew York ftif. m.f. nn intuit--, ohm p. l'i. i v naiiingi ro f.ou p. m.
cotiiiHi'iin at I nliadelphla lor all tea Mio ipoints I usuenKer coai:lii-- to 1 hlladelr bl
ualtluiore. Parlor csr to llilladelr li s.

Vti p. m. 'I rain h, ( I h I i y except Minday,) for
Ilarrlsunrir and Intet mediate Unllone, sitlvlnsat Philadelphia a- tr.tu p. ni. New YorK. ?3S p.
m.i Haitlmore :4i'i p. m. ; v( uslilnlou fifo p. m.
Parlor cats to I lillHdelpliia and pas&eLEor
coaches to Philadelphia and hsitlmore.

n.Uft n. m. 'I rnln la (lially except mndnyl forIlarrlHburg and Inieimidlate pidnts, arrlvlnzat litln p. tn. New York 8: a,
m-- , haitimorc 10:40 f. ni., Tastenger coach to
1 hilHdi-lp- l la.

:I7 p. m. Train , (Dally,) for Harrlsburg- andall Intermedlnle stations, arrlvlns at Ptillndel-phl- al:a, tn.; Newlotk 7:H8 a. In. Milln.snsleepitiK car from llarrlHtiuiif to hhlladelphla
and New York. I'btladelptiia pnssenirerBcan re-
main In sleeper undisturbed until 7 a. m.

l:.Mia 4 (dally) for llnrrinburif and Intermediate rial mm, arriving- - at Philadelphia fi:M) am.. New Yotk Dt a. m , weekdays; li':M a. in..Hunday. HsitimoreS:voa. m. VNasllngion .

40 a. m Pullman Meeplng-- earn to Miiladel- -
and passeuKercoacheb to Pbili drlplila andisltlmor. "

4:W) a. m. Train l (rally,) for narrlffcure-an-
Intermediate stations arriving at rialtl-mor- e

:&5 a. m. and Washington l0:la. tn an1Pullmans ?eplnK enrs to Haltfmore, Washington, and Passenger coaches to Baltimore.

wkstwakd!
itssa.re. Train (Dally except fundny) for

CanandalKUa, itoeheater, IlurTaloand Niagara
Falls, with Pullman sleeping cars and passen-
ger coaches to horhester.

8:18 a. m Train 8 (Dally,) for Erie. Canandal.
gtia and Intermediate stations, Kochester, llnf.
faio and Niagara Fills, with Pullman palacecars to Hrle and Klmlraand passenger coacbeato Krle and Kooh- - ter

:5 Tr-l- n is (Dally.) for Lock Baron and
Intermediate stations.

1:85 p. m. Train li (Dully except Sunday) for
Kane, Canandtilgua and Intermediate stations,
Hoehestr, BufTalo, and Niagara Falls withthrough naHeturer coaches to Kane acd Hoi-Ii-

ter and Parlor car to HochesKir.
8:44 p m. Train t, (Dally except Pundaj) for

Renovo, Mmlrit and liileruii-dlai- e stations.
9:28 D. m --Train 18 dallv for Wllllamannrt. .nil

Intermedlata stations.
TUPOUOn TRAINS FOR BUNBUKY FROM

TIIE EAST AND SOUTH.
Train lit Leaves New York. 12:15 nleht. PhllsT

delphla 4;H0 a. ni.. Baltimore 4:4? a. in., Harris
burg, 8:15 a. m., daily arriving at Hunbury :5
a. m.

Train 11 Leaves I'n'ladelphla a. m..
Washington 7:W) a. m., Baltimore S:4!! a. tn..
(dally except Sunday) arriving at Hunbury, 1:88
with Parlor from Philadelphia and passen-
ger coaches from 1'hlladelphln and Baltimore.

Train i Leaves iors w.mi a. m , rnimaei.
phla 12: fi p. m , Washington )0:SO a. m., haitl-mo- re

11:25 A. M, (dally except Sunday) arilvlug
at, Hunbury p. ni. with passenger coa'chca
from Philadelphia and Baltimore.

Train 18 leaves New York 2.10 u. m.. weekdavs
i:00 p m. sundny. Phllad-- phta 4:40 p. m. week-
days: 4.80 p. m. Kundav. Washington 8:15 p. m.,
Bultlmort 4:12 p. m. dal y. arriving at Sunbury
9:25 p. m ""'brougn. coach and Parlor car from
rniiaa'ipnia.

Tram 9 leaves new York s:no n. m.. Philadel
phia K:M) p. m., Washington 7:10 p. m., Balti-
more 8:15 p. m., arriving at ftunbury, 1:85 a. m.
weekdays, with Pullman sloeolnii cars and Das--
senger coaches from Washington and Barllinore.

Train 8 leaves New York 8:00 p m., Phllaaei-phl- a
11:20 p. m., Washington 10.40 p. m., Balti-

more 11:40 p. m., (Dally,) arriving at hunbury '
5:08 a. tn., with Pullman sleeping cars from
Philadelphia, Washington snd Baltimore and
passenger coaches from Philadelphia and Balti-
more,
8DNBPRY HAZLKTON, WILKESRARRB

KAl.LKO.AI, AM) MJKT11 A.NU WKtJT
BRANCH RAILWAY.

(Dally except Sunday )
Train 7 leaves sunbury 10:00 a. m. arriving at

Bloom Ferry 10:48 a. m., Wilkes Ban-- 18 10 p. Da.
xiazirion r:io u. in., t'uiisvuie i.ieo p. ui.

Train 11 leaves bunbury 5:47 d. m. arriving at
Bloom Ferry :38 p. m., Wllkes-Barr- e 8:iX) p. m.
iiazieuin i:an p. m. r'oiisvuie a;tn p. oi.

Train 8 leaves 'A llkes-Harr- e 7:85 a. m. Potts- -
vllle :00 a. m., Fazleton 7:10 a.m.. arriving at
Bloom Ferry 8:47 a. m Hunbury 9.85 a. tn.

Train 10 leaves Pottsvllle 1:80 p m. Bazleton
8:04 p.m. Wllkes-Barr- e .1:12 p. m arriving at
Bloom Ferry 4:81 p. m., Hunbury 5 18 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.

Train 7 leaves Sunbury ln.on a. m.. arriving at
Bloom Perry 10:48 a. m , Wllkes-Barr-e 12:10 p. m.

Tram tn loaves wiiKos-parr- e 4:411 p. m.,arnv.
ng at Bloom Ferry t:0i p. m., Sunbury 7:00 p, m. .

& M. PRRVOST. J. R. WOOD,
tien'L Manager. Gen. Pass, Agt.

ADING
II RAILROAD SYSTEM

In effect Nov, id, 1694.

TRAINS LE WE BLOOMSBURG

For New York, Philadelphia, Reading Potts
vllle, Tamaqua, weekday 11.85 a. m.

ror v uiiamsport, weekaaj s, i.ss a, m., a. is p.
m.

For Danviue and Milton, weekdays, 7.35 a. m..
J.15.

For catawissa weekdays 7.35. 11.ss a. m.. 18.15.
5.00 6.8 , p. m.

For mi pert weekdays 7.33, ii.ss a. m.. 12.15, 8.15
8.00, c.83, p. m.

For Baltimore. Washington and the went via
D J. I , 11 11 . 1. K t.. Uunln,. HV..o. tft j. j. t. tuiuuju iiotite ttnir jvcauitig tnmlnal, Philadelphia, 8.20, 7.55, 11.24 a, m., 8.46
7.27, p. m. sundava 8,20, 7.iss 11. 2 a. m..
s.4s, t sfi, p. m. Aooitionni trains rrom 4 ana
Chestnut street station, weekdays. 1.85. (41.
8.28 p. m. Sundays, 1.3), 821 p. in.

TRAINS FOR BLOOMSBURO

Leave New York via Philadelphia 8.00 a.
m., and via Kaston s.10 a. m.

Leave rnuaueipnia in.mi a. m.
Leave Reading 11.60 a. m. 1

Leave Pottsvllle 12.80 p. m.
Leave Tamaqua l.to a. tn.,
Leave willtamsport weekdays 10.10 a m, 4.30 p.

m.
Leave catawissa weekda; s, 7.00, s.o a. m. 1.30.

8,13. .I5.
Leave Rupert, weekdays. 7.08. 8.27. 11.45 a. m..

LS7, ( 27, 4,23.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

leave Philadelphia. Chestnut Rtreen wharf
and bouth utreet wharf tor Atlantlo city

Wiix.d.ts Express. 9.00. a. m.. 2.00. 4.00.
5.00 p. in. Accommodation, 8.00 a. m 5.45,

, ni.

SrsniT Express. 9 on. 10.00 a. m. Aocoinmo- -
datlon, 8.00 a. m. ana 4.80 p. m.

Bet irnlnir leave Atlantic city. deDot, oornor
Atlantlo aud Arkansas Avenues.

WsiK-niv- s Express. 7 85 9 00 a.m. and 4.00
and 5.80 p. m. Accommodation, 8.16 a. m. aud

1 p. m.
Sundays ExDress. 4.00. 7.80. p. m. Accommo-- ,

datlon, 7.15 a. 111. and 4.11 p. m.
Parlor Cars on all Express trains.

I. A. HWEIOARD. C. G. HANCOCK,
Oeni Superintendent. Gen'l Pass. Agt

COPYRIGHTS. V
CAH I OflTAIN A PATENT f For m

Rrompt auawer aDd an bonent opinion, write to
V 4'l.. who have ka4oearivltftvvnT.

xperlenoe In tbe patent bueineaa. Communir-tloa- a
atriotlv oonSdentlat. A Handbook of In-

formation oonoerniUK Patema and bow Ui ob-
tain them sent free. Alio a catalogue of mechan-
ical aud aotentlflo booka aeut free.

l'attmM taken throuch Munn ft Co. receive
special notice In tbe MrlnnlLllr Ampi it nn. andthus are brounht widely butura the public with.
im oho. w die invemor. j nia anionnifi pnpir,
Isaued weeklv. eleaactlv illuatrated. baa ly iai thalarneat rlrculatiou of anv aulontillo work lu Uie
world. 83 a year. Sample ooplea sent free.

Buildlns Killtiou. uionthlT, tiaoa year. Single
eoplea, 'it cents. Every number oontains bttau-- tt

f tit platna, in colors, and l luitnurutilis of new
houaea. wltb plana, enabling builders to abow Uielatent dcaluna and eecuru otintraors. Addrnaa

MUNN A CO, Nkw Youk, 301 Buoaiiwat.


